Reopening the Neutron Therapy Facility

Welcome
AZ Diaz, MD - Radiation Oncologist
Christine Andorf - Radiation Therapist
Mark Austin - Engineer

Welcome Back
Madeline Hatcher - Oncology Nurse
Ruth DeJerld - Secretary
Tom Kroc - Accelerator Physicist
Arlene Lennox - (who never left!)
Milestones for restarting NTF

URA and NIU must complete contractual paperwork

Illinois must issue license for Dr. Diaz

NIUINT must complete Medicare paperwork

NTF must hire a second radiation therapist
NTF Impact on Accelerator

Begin dosimetry/quality assurance tests 10/26/04
Including training of Austin and Andorf

Treatment days will be Mon-Tue-Thur, once treatments are started.

PARKING - six spaces in front of NTF reserved for patients 8:00 - 3:30 on treatment days.